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The styles of close-iitting Skirts

almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require F~~.
aients oi the skirt and form, which
we would liko you to see.

THIS STYLE 2!

THIS STYLE 50c

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

Strictly Good Value.
Ladies (ir»nnine Dongola Bntt, Coin Tup Pat. 1.fat Ihm ti|-<. H.ßn
Ladies Genuine Dongola Lace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather tips,$l -"',;

Same in COMMON SENSE TOES, all sizes.

This is without any exception the very besl shop produced
for ili^ money

BRÜLLE S TIMBERLAKE.
'MX Main Opp. Market Entrant <

OXFORD TIES.
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\Se imve ju-t opened the hupst sud

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. Thf*y were mado to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog,'' and in
Opera" and 'Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
PU H Stre.-t Fredericksburg, va
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SMITH & COGHILL
We Have Got Them at Last.

Having bought at my trip North last s Is way below manufacturer's
pries Men's Oall Boots, hand sewed, worth *; 50, at *:; 50; Men'" (Jalf Pegged

at l¿ 00; Ladies' Oxford Ties, worth |l 50, at |1 00; worth fi 36, a<
Misses' Oxfords from $i imi t>> 10 cents; Obild'a Mj stock must be mid. N>
rea*"inatili' offer refused for any guodl C me and examine my stock and lie

conrinoed.

Henry Wissner, M(> Main Street.
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In Trouble
Because he had a poor
wheel and it went to

pieces.
MORAL: Buy a Good

Wheel.

GOOD BICYCLES
and the prices are right.

Adams' Book Store.
H.R.GOULDMAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
AMI DRA I.Kit IN

dents' Furnishing Uood*
My Btock is now complete In every depart¬

ment, consisting of the lateat Mtylee anil best
fatincH from Kreuch, gngliatl, Hcotch and
American manufacture*, «elect*«! with the
¡zreateet care with the view to supply the
wants and laste of every customer. Kvery
liiin«/ at

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Also full line of (tents Furnishing Uoodft
nacà as Drees Hhirte, Ni^ht Hhirta, Drawers,
Coll»rs, (uIT», (Ilove*, Hiispendera, Scarf«,
Tie*, Bilk »nd J.inen Handkerchief«, Half
Hose, Hcarf I'in«. Cuff and Collar Button*
Watch Cliam« and ('harms, Bilk, Alpaca at ê
(JniKhaiii Umbrellas, Ac.
mW < 'all and examln« onr «tneV

New Spring Millinery.
Rvery few thus we are uddiur to our new

and beautiful atock ol Millinery. The latest
style««In Ladle*' straw Bailors, white, bixmI
aiei black. loin/Il ami plain, fresa 95 rents to
»I «n Ulrli nod Boy*1 Bailor*, white and
mixed, i..un i:.-, i., tl 00. Beautiful Hi e ol
Musiiii it«.un, ts muí lints for Children, in

white ani eolora, jutt received, and I oan
offer spt-ciai IhatgalM in tlicin.

MRS. n. E. TOHPKIN5
810 B Street

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis.

FRKOKRI KBBUR VA

-a fnll line of-

LATROBE STOVliS,
IIRAT1NO HTOVKH. W(K)D <t COAL

Clay Fine l"ipe for Chimney«. Tin
ünoön«, »teel Rooring. ilas-r illing at
lowest I'riOM. Iron Force I'uoip« at
Bottom Fig-nre**

Agent» for ths.

CRI.BBRATKD IKON KINO, F1TZ I.BH

AND FARMRR GIRL

Cookings $tove&
KRKTON TDK MARKKT.

(ALL ON U8 »KFORR VOU nil Y

Yonr« Respectfn)ly

Qoodrick, Bernard & Davis

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John Q. Hurkamp Co.

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCrackcn, Bro. & Co.,

.WaoLsasLi A5'i HiTAti
GROCERS AM) UQUOR DEALERS.

Offer Ten II UK KYI
and BOURBON WHISKIES, from ihe fol-

of i»" o Boom Cotinlr Disl n* <<>.. ')f
Kv Montirello Distillery, of Mar?.

land,ami W K.tiraj of Pennsylvania.
A^e: Beer.

riu-v i ey Groceries
» . menta, s,s»<ii t.imno, and

MRS JENCIE MONROE.
iRAI.KII N

Liquors and Groceries,
Commerce St., PRKDKRICKSBURÜ, VA
a I'l'l -K i \- I »is., k, -i' all

»

-,

e-

G ROO E RIES.
LIO.

FAMILY ÜRÜ lu Ai.:, KINDS.
M v stocl I «tinfi of

Foreign end Domestic BRANDIES.
tpplewood in..: .- .inner* Kripnil 1'nrs

live Whiskey $2 s i?allon.
MAUN m KM aPPLE BRANDY WAi:

KANTKI»
EUGENE BODE.

UMM1KCB AND Ó1RKRTY SI'S.

REMEMBER
That Honest i)ealinjr?,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built ni the lar^e^t trade
m this city.

Inspect r"ir stock before yon make
your purchases f,>r the holidays

We guárante satisfaction

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

Also higher Rrarles

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in 8
first-class Liquoi and Tobsoco Uousa

Strasburger & Son,
tit and tl'.n ' omm orce Ht,

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrated brand ,i KENTUCKY

PURK RYE WHISKEY, guaranteed 100
proof and - ycars old at 12 |*t gaPorj ¡h for
~ale liy Mrs. J. F Monroe, (oininerie
street, Fredericksburg, Vu. Kor flavor it
has no superior Kt the price. It is smooth
pleasant to drink. «n,i iIh-.p is not a head¬
er-he in a gallon I'on.c and try il. und von
will huy no other.
mchJ em

"fine teas,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey. l»ure, Old Kum, Pur»
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete -dock of Liquors
for medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
(tor. Main (Vjmmeroe 8U.

KRKDKRB'KflRPRG. . - VA

(JEOROE ORAVATT.
Manufacturer anil Dealer In

CARRIAGES, BIIRREY8, KU"UIEb
AND ('AKTS.

ONt OKI» AND »PINIir « vTAMMt,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Business anil Pleatnre Wijroni of every
description. Special attention given to is
ptlHni anrl rattalntln»

~W. S. EMBREY.'
fnooessor to Krabrey A Berrymsn.)

Dealer in RAILROAD CROBH TIES, OB
DAR P08T8, SPOKES AND HOOPS
Keep» constantly on hand 9 large suppl?

0' Baled Hay and Mill Feed. |S*~Offloarj#a
UaiUoari n««ot Vr*.l«rlr-k*hnrv V«

QEO. J. FLETCHER,
AK<'HITK<T ANI> BUILDER.

FKKDKKICKSBURd, VA
Plans. Specifications, Elevations. Details.

Work of all kinds in the building lina.
Thorough peraonal supervision of ill

work, town or country.

KING GEORGE.
The Late Election Krv Jt.lr Hi

riii'i. \ .i .inn' ih
r«i The free Lance

i lie election has come and
.ill its attendant can - and »ts. 1
'be it known of all men, the u

latas ' vast their bread opon the watt n

with tin- "patriotic" hops that
would return to them aftei
l'y th" f.-w 'elect the hope w ill

realized, but by the ({real moltil
II II elect, " W'l|o«e bl-.i I !.

Boating, glimmering down tie- tiile
th.- "Nil«-," irreal dissatlsfacti m is f.
¦it the alleged Informalitie« "l electin

Hows in .m,, instan
th" official« ni >r.« interest.-.1 in the i

livening scene ot an encounter betwei
two prcminenl citizens, a

belli' w:is caused l.y lani
p litical left tii- ballot box foi s fe
m intenta A.- un, when the c »mli i

fin',- were brought before the h»r

jusl lee to (.'iv" an account of th
lune t.. the ImiIv, "

some "f tht*a
md'knowled«re-seeking

tended the trial, probably with tht ii
nocent intention of eliciting from 11
learned justice how much

arare they migbl inflict on their fe
low-man without being amenab
law for infringement on ourlât« ¦.

gilistic patenta " Again, .it tl
of the polls th" I'll"' rin,ii

pirty shoveled up the ball 'ts m h
"head (¿car" and eried them v »if«

onaly, w hile another prominent
simply to "lend a band and lei ti

j.«li g«> light" kept tally of the - imt
To these i-,units of the Indictment n

take m. exceptions because th« j
i 'ii- with the consent and nn 1er II
immediate surveillance -f the

ers ami the argua-eyed publi I'
to the lust count, that the ballot rwi

was purged of the ballot ¦¦( .i very ii
telligenl ami prominent citia
,»,.'ri" that while it d íes not n m Inv ill
dan th" f.r«- 111 -1 i .t". n w.is i

wrong Why it was thrown out w

cannot see, onlew the gentlemen v t-

f.«r personified too much !hrl
t.. i..- oonaiatenl w ith the p u ipl
of the election 1 am pretty sure tin

the voter by an h nos

desire to oast .i pure I if «-11«
thus to emphasise hii
M dus perandi" of the politi
i-. ,»i. it« nsistenl "bagging th

r which hi -i« oí

mended, Instead ol having his ball««
eliminated. Let ui ? ike i orsor

i lev of the objections t thi¬

ll" voted as follow- Por Treasurer
V U Oarnthcr«," an eminent phy
-i dan, who would make

rer, ami l>y the aid of tl
vote, would have reached
15." "For Olerkof Oonrts.T. J Wray
the popular Meth dial Divine, and at

Daniel Webster, nn being inf

to tin- beautiful Miss Wray, remarked
¦yes and a v-ry brilliant Wmv Reí
Mr. Wray a« an ««nicer at the
our local government, would diffus«
th" brilliant and evangelising ray« oi

Ohiiitianity all «along hi* pathway ol
dut f 'For Oommonwealth's Attorney,
JohuMoMabb;" the eminent, Intel
lectual, congenial, Episcopal Divine,
Who by virture of hi« Christian an¬

tagonism to evil, is admirably equipped
for the position. The Illustrious Henry
entered upon the practice of law witl
only a few week« study, and Rev Mc«
Nabb would have over a month'« pre
raarntion. "For Sheriff,W. N Heflin,"
the present deputy sheriff, who by tb<
loss of said vote loses one in «r«- ma¬

jority for sheriff, and one innre f«sti-

nionial to hi« past offloial oondnoi
'ForOommissionerof the Revenue, Win

(Jrigsby, " who with the atónita 'Paes-
apatanzy" rammed the "Single Over«
ated, ' 'Double Cumbolierated' ' Triple
expansionated" llagship "Excelsior" m
effectively that the Official roll call next

morning found "Admiral Joe " with
only 19 men for duty, but really with
only is,with Origsby'« eliminated man
restored. "For Supervisor Onaa
F.llyson," the beloved and venerable
Haptist divine, who, having endeared
himself to his people as a spiritual sup¬
ervisor, could, if be chose, make an

able civil supervisor. " For Constable
.W. W. Owens," a brother Haptist
divine, who by hi« (Jhristian effort! i-

constantly arresting evil-doers, often
without the assistance of a "pos?e
comitatas, " thereby saving expense to
the State. "For Justices of the l'eue-
.R. Quesenberry, 15 C. (irymes ami
John N. Feed".the first living near

the spot where evildoers frequent, and
justice l« so long delayed ; the ¦eoond
living on tho IVifoinac river, where we

«) often make arrests, and where the
violators could lie tried, fined and go to
work without leaving the. oyster rock
the third is an veteran of justice and
of the civil war, who would have gone
to "Santiago," but for his opposition
to ''expansion, "he having "expanded"
before. "For Overseer Of tho I'oor.
(Miarle« Sorrell, "and ex-Overseer of the
I'oor, who has "cast bread upon the

waters," with no selfish desire fot i s

return.
These eminent, Christian, experi¬

enced citizen«, harmoniously Mended,
constitute the best ticket that was put
in the ballot box, and subsequently cast

out, we think illegally. If not, why
not." We have written the above in no

unkindne«« or discourtesy to any one,
hut simply to call the attention of our

esteemed friend«« in the future to a

«trict observance of the law iu their
I conduct of the ballot box.the chief pal¬
ladium of our civil and religious insti-

tUlil i:

trj freedom; th "Magua Uharta
id ip itisin, and

iiate ii ii m

Ihe l.
Price

nnty V's
June -Mi

It is pleasant, It is i

tie- month i of s . impur
-, >. the gem ral

int' real taken by persou* "f i!l ilenom
il us m ilefi Rev -I ihn

McNabli against the oburi.I failing
imitate « ith other church

.un partirulatly pleased that this -pun
shonld han at the letter

iptlst, "

m S itnnlay's Kree I. m i.

of uhiil".
My seal*

Baptist, and i I or en-

re than In- and I tni

i Met h "li-t. un.I rali attention!
family haï is if we had
been members of his chnrch, I know

,'. him, "duch
ire m want ... .¦ who

know Mr M'N ibti know thai if ho did
¦i t beliere the d '.-tru,. s of Ins church

.h th, ministry
I hare lisl senm ns from

ihe time he ..une to the connty
i. 1 h"p", profil , -,-riii"ii- t

c .er sud fi-' ni in 'ii, and yel
¦m- been hut one theme, ¡hrist

and Him Crucified," andsalrationonly
ihr ingh faith" in His bl »id, snd that
faith manifested hy s godly walk and

real m. W. It Taylor.
. u'c.i Ireudig tmtrirao <¿r< od

i ion 'i, Her«
.iid. of 1lavan i, iluba, i mud-

the sita
In parI

"A .- ,i di al f the discussion now

iiithat I hi real situ i-

ti .ii i- inlsundersl I 1 rh tin Am, n
ind ¡h" <'ni'.m desire the Inde-

th" island the Ane
it, and tin-

i ¡uban patriotic and politi-
tha. two

wlintniatration,
nting the important busin

retreat)
th.it the beauty and ri il ilitles

m many
i- i. -p

f,,r the attempt I reate th. notion
thai the » untry i- warlike, wl
the fact is thai thi Cubans are so docile
that oren the desperation ol hunger
w ill n ¡i inf., wr ni;fiil ac-

tl ¦'!!

¦its the dig-
the gratuity of

1,000 intuits them The I lllteil
Brament, if it intends I

the island, should p ly
army, in the l Tin ol a loso to
which ill gladly and

r 0IFT8.
"We do not want gifts and thf

hitherto foil »wed discn ins tin

Americss <¡ irernment among us ami

inspires ili-tru-t The Cuban- hav,
been deoslred for f"ur oentnries, and
U i- only logics! that they should I"

now. They were formerly
taught that the Americans had an h¦>n-

est home administrât! n, which con¬

formed Striotly to law, and knew DO

fsTorititm except thst bssed opon merit,
In prsotlos rf*re th" lubsni -¦¦

the contrary eiempliflsd. N one

among si sees m ádranos the measures

tons promulgsted ; the osprloe of the
military chiefs is psrsmonnl .tin- people
are all ¦ lifeless factor, that can exert
no power nor even protest, except in

public meetings and the press The
Oubsni are starving, while huudrsdl
of thousands of dollars ure spent upon

- for the American OOUIUISDdsrt,
who apply the military or the Spanish
Isu as their whim suggests. Obsrity,
such as ii offsred, must be in my
srent úseles insdequate Oubs
will n it raunperste without 160,000.000
to llnsUM the agriculturists, and with«
out paying the army what it desern -

In this way, recuperation can he ac-

oompllshed. Ail that i- neoesssry is
the will of the American administra¬
tion. "

Mysterious Disease Adioo-' Hor-e-
The farmers of the FlumSfl vicinity

in Rockbridge county are very much
alarmed over the numerous deaths
which have occurred in that section of
the county among the draft horses, caus-

od hy a peculiar disease, which none of
thein know anything about. Many
valuable horses have snccumlied to the
dtsesse, and many more are unfit for
work. There are many which do not

show that they hare the disease except
by th"ir broken down appearance aid

a slight cough. A p'culiar symptom ,.-

a horse with the disease seldom refuses
food, hut will frequently refuse to drink
water. Swelling in most eases shows
that tin- horse has the dtseSSS. and a

swelling on the lop of the head and
back of the cars. Many think that the

is an epidemic.
Í100 Reward. #100.

The readers ol this paper will be tlnastri m
learntfeal there lsal lesstoaedreadedd
thai science has been sole to run-mall its

m 1 thai .- Catarrh. Rail's Oatai is
Cine i- He- only posttl " sure sow known to
tbswedteal fraternity. Catarrh being s con
itltutlnnsl dl«case, requires constitutional
tr.-niiii, m Hall's Catarrh Cure hi taken In-
ternaly, acting directly uponthebl.I and
in,i, ..ii- lurfae, ol the system, tbci
itrnylng-the foundation <>i lie- disease, and
giving the palien) strength by bolldinftip

isting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors hará no mu h faith
m ii- curative powers, that the] offer on«
Hundred Dolían for sny case that It iKii-t»
cure, semi i,,r llstol Téatlasonials.

Addrcaa. r\ J CHENEYS i"., Toledo, p.
Soul by Umavists,
Hall's Family Pill« are the best

WESTMORELAND.

i irresp indem.f The Pree 1.1

Monti «s, \ l .lui:
Tin- section was visited

heavy rain falls (he present W(

eonipanti I l«y thunder and wind
The .. t r t h s thoroughly w«-t thai

I irmera ara foi ed to «top their plough«
and cultivators 'J h«- weather is hot
and all on

ng Soin.- farmers will begin
their wheat haveet Monday next. The

r is I glit, but ot excellent <|ualll r
and many arc now harvesting «ame,
Mi James r Jenkins is shipping

daily large \u intitie« ol the finest «traw<
I, many fien.

apple«, in- red ive« nel for them l1
¡».r quart in th« Washington a

which mak- pay well.
Our farmers who planted Kngliah

peas, as a market crop, have mel -ui-

factory results, though the yield wa¬

nnt ii.ill - heavy a« I ist y «ar, yel the
pi ice received has more th in

m pn lit the r.-stilts ,,f |s'is

Th«- young people are very ma

«reined over the Sun Brothers circus

advertised il M uti
the 10th of June. The Ireea and build'
ing« along tin- publia highway and
telephone p .!¦¦-. as well, ar«-

with la ittrMJtive advt
and it i- likely, when tl

tbrnngh, «ome of tii" strawberrj
pea money will have been cornered,
A L'r.a! calm -» -m -s to follow the

election, ol Units.lay. tfaj _;,, and

people have settle down to busin
Mr James I'. .1 -nkin-, Jr., one of

m prosper - j units
i- ij lug Hi«- foundation lor a neat

dwelling, opposite the Bandy
wlin-h will add much to tí.' ..| pear-
an.t thai part f tow a

Mr. Win c Muse, an

orate veteran, who has been making
lus hune in Richmond, al the Soldiers
Home, and who wasso Bllli ed with
the rh« utnati-ni as to make it both
p unf ul and tlitli"iilt to walk, is on a

I'm mgh visiting his relative« He has
.o impr ved ander the medical
in-lit received while at the hospital in
Richmond, that he hopes it will d t 1"

,rn.

I- i- rumored that Mr I) M Whar-

ton, of this place, who was a member
r 'apt i; id, \ i Infy

will take a partner about Sept. i-t.
lie fishing s...is,m for hn.k and line

IV.i, and a 'in«- nrc already an

j tying th" «port.
1'.

New Llnei of the Southern Railway.
Within the past three m mths tin

Southern Railway Company ha« beet
in acquiring th«'' control of linei

in several s mtbero Stan - As ar«'suli
of the acquirement of two linee, th«
South Oarolina and Georgia r.ulroac:
and th.« m ibile and Birmingham rail
road, two additional deepwatertermini
have b« "ii .ore.I The company now

handles freight and passengers landing
al the ports of Mobil«« and Charleston
S 0 Until recently the deepwatm
points t inched by the Southern rail
way were Norfolk, Tampa City, Bruns¬
wick, (H., .Savannah, Ca., and Jack«
s nville, Fla. Although the latter point
La Dot exactly a de.-p.water port,a large
amount of ocean traillo passes through
it. The acquirement of the two read«-
reaching tide water are looked upon a*

Important addition« to the system, en¬

abling the company as they do to re¬

ceive and ship freight directly from
abmad without necessitating its trans¬
fer or the payment for the transporta¬
tion over the lines c infecting the
points of the Southern railway in the
interior with the Atlantic ocean of the
Gulf Of Mexico.
The negotiations for tin- leasing of

the Mobile and Birmingham Ka il road
were oompíete June and the road is
now m control of the Southern man¬

agement, It is now known and opér¬
ât".! as ¦ part of the Anniston division.
The lines of the South Carolina and
fjeogla Railroad Company «rere leased
OU the Í3fd of April. The part of the
line of the most importance to the
Southern is that which extends from
Columbia, s O., to Charleston. Un¬
til the 1st of June the operation of the
acquired linn was in the hands of the

general manager, general superinten¬
dent, and superintendent of motive

power, who held office under the old
regime. The road since the 1st of the

prosont month hm Ven under the di-
reel supervision of the Southern Kail-
way. It i* known as the Charleston
division Joseph H Sands has been
appointed superintendent of the divi¬
sion, with headquarters at Charleston.

Tin entrance of the company into
Charleston places it in direct competi¬
tion with the Plant system, Atlantic
Coast Line, and Seaboard Air Line.
Aside from the Hue of the South

Carolina and Georgia Radbnad connect¬
ing a branch of the Southern at Colum¬
bia, the company has secured control
of a line Irofh Branchvil'e, S O., to
Augusta, Ua. Branohville to Colum¬
bia, and from Kingsville, S C, to
Caniden. The aggregate length of the
lines of the acquired road is M miles.

In North Caroliua the Southern has
secured branche« of tho Old Cap« Fear
and Yadkin ltitilronri, aggregating in

length 165 mile«. The principal line of
this road under S« uthern control ex¬

tends from Sanford, N C , to Mount
Airy, a distance of HO mile«. The

Cape Fear and. Yadkin road 1« the sec¬

ond oldest in the United States. Re¬
cently one-half of the system was sold

und'!
ised by a il

'.»pn il brand
h i

I 11 mile-, and (he

Line
by the

As ra

The .

rolling

,

by |

with the other grest raili
Sooth,

Kate ut ''mil, dora;- Held 0
m the Filllints.

¡ding to the ¡"rter re leired u*

In that Sr .-

volunteer in the Philippin
argnm ; by Pilipl-

Manila who favor the no

1er of Ago ad his
followers They have

,

1 r.\ -

"W »uld t !>' d th it thi 1

might learn i bis.
tory
los.

'Til-
laud and sea m

the Sp
most bittet y sur¬

rendered unconditionally. '1',-tr land

behind othi i of th,
:lty

'\N '¦¦

riotism ami bravery, aim sin-

Ing to gain I

the unequal struggle. We havea
islands, Inhabited hy

8,000 They havi
now, and S.OOO.Oi .- well able

md the tropiosl climate as flllpi-

by the treatment ol the Confederate
«fr> r they surrendered, I.

give up, although
ih" Union that r liberty
but only ofti

i bj our o

A Handioco Man-inn
Judge i reorge Beckwith,

naire ¡.anker, merchant and
has jusl IK ilmia, a beautiful
suburb ot Alken, S. O., opon m

he will en- ill be
second In the Booth only to Mr George
W. Vanderbilt's pulsee, Biltmore,

ksheville, X. U. The residence
will ill the midst of S | ark

on four sides through a
sores of land There will !.. i

above si/.e, fronting a hall-
wsy . feel wide and 61 feet long. The
drawing room will he a dream of luxury
and spaciousness It will i»-
feet and adj in a dining room 19
feet and ¦ c u svstory 18 bj
Prom Judge Beckwith's hospitable
board m iv i»- viewed tl
Idled with the choice pbtO
world and lighted by electricity from
an independent plant, whioh will supply
lights not nly for the park, hut for
100 oc dm re acre- devoted t
amusement grounds, a r. sod
polo games. A road to Alken will be
graded BOO feet wide and finished with
whit»- sand and gravel.

.W,**<m\>*r>Y(y<^J*1F' '

only
Thirty
agd Gran

,1.9 4*7How is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights

caused it, or grief, or sick¬
ness, or perhaps it was care.
No matter what the cause,

you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or

proper nene force.

Ager's
Hair
Vigor
Increases the circulation in
the scslp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplie« miss¬
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.
Used sccording to direc¬

tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon It has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book

on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

WrltB usI
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
Por in June or July.

June

.i..:

¦««pin
Ik i. II. \\ «¦

i luir
"l| ;¦'

dy t<>

all
mini Mill.-t. C«iu

ii lluikw lust, etc.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, ¦ Richmond, Va.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

ÍU ILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
lana and Spécifient «on«: wll

rout' ¡g »11 classe« of
hands by th*

.rinttnd the work
«wn or country.

IMF" t>».'iM retuouaul*

A. MASON GARSER.
Contractor aad Builder,

¦ t.. ')ppo»itc ""rler'» Foundry
rorl "i* ne to b« done

. and in « Hrat-slass m*nn«r at rook

Johnston & Pearson
Can [»romptly till all you

in theii line aa tlrug-
One trial is all thai is

saflicienl tu prove this. Prioei
satisfactory and very model
ate.

JOHNSTON & PEARSON,
l'ÎÏRlÔR ARTICLE

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account ina avetin
are »pt»c:ally »'IvitHxt for medldnal urpo*
Bold *nd reoommendr-d ov

CHA8. WALLACE«! BRO.

JOHN M.GRIFFIN,
H, ('. t-'fKASrWROlR.

Kr«v1*rlck«bnrt.V*

Tüe weems sieamDoat Co.

iMI.lt AHUANGBMBMT.tSJI

BALTIMOHK. KKKDEKICKHKUKO ANO

KAH'AHANN'OCK K1VKK ROUTE

'I niter Friday. Mur, Ii leih. Hi
Kic-hmorid, \ d and IN«-* will

I, ahí sir, et, Baltimore, i-very
... t |». in., lor I red

iirsr and all whanei on the river,
I'lcleneksliurir i

p.m. tirt, permiitliiK. Monday and Tbura
, in.. Tuesday and

a ednesday, al l M p. m..
irvel below, ex, |.i

ive Nu) lor'» at
lay (ui II».Inn,,re.

>,
Tappalianuock and all « lian s U-low, in, i
H.i.v I'. s and Merry I'oli

ibannook al u a. in.
M mday, for Baltimore.

NOKTOLK BODTI

appabannock for Norfolk at 1:
itoppintr at all landinui.

Win leave Norfolk at «p. m, Maturda) tor

TappehaiiQovk, calila* at aJI landings.
Nu freight received lor outgoiiiK steamers

after 4 p. m on sailing davs.
Freight receive«! for all stations on Po¬

tomac. Krederlcksbtirg. A Piedmont R. B.

POTOMAC KIVEK KOCTB.

..¦ and sue. Mfhl
Strtxt. I bursdaf

i, i w liait,
irton, til I I*. M., Tueiiday, Thm-daj-

¡m.i mi ii town mi
.... nai it.iwn at

.; a M M., Mi,i,¦¦¦'.at'» P.
and llacnn'a at 7 P. MM

Monday. Wedin-adaj and Fridas, arriving m
Ilowing m- >r ii iiar.

Freigbi reo || iltiaore.

daily at PU i S, l.i»rht

HRNKV WILLIAMS. Airen t.
at lialtituort-, Md

SI KI'HENSOV A HKO, Airenu,
at Washington. D. C

"Ml'inV, A treat,
at Norfolk, Va

W. I). SCOTT, Agent,
at Vrederloksnarff, Va.

HARDWARE!
S. H, BEALEj

hm j h'ius-ht out the entire IUrdw*r*
Mock oí J'lhn A. atoi.e, win loniinue Um»

l]qi<d^fc Htjsiiiess
attbeOLD ÖTANH. i.n t'uMMBH« K HT., arid
Is now l»yln* In . tull NKW STOCK ü«V
tJ«H)|i.s in U«. H»nlt»»r«! Lin«- ¦srhlo'i but will
«ell *t th.«

.Lowest Cash Prices,
SBjr u* *nd «o« him bvfore jou bur.


